Abstract. This paper presents a new teleoperation scheme for mobile manipulation systems. A virtual spring connects a master and slave system where local force feedback on the slave system compensates for the dynamics of the mobile manipulator. This scheme is robust in the presence of time delays and disturbances and provides good tele-presence. The slave manipulator is mounted on a mobile base and controlled within the operational space framework. In this framework, the redundancy of the mobile manipulation system is addressed through a decoupled decomposition of task and posture dynamics.
Introduction
Tele-manipulation provides teleprescence by allowing a user to remotely control a slave robot through a master device. These systems offer great potential, however, connecting master/slave stations in a coherent way is a challenging task. While the master station is controlled by the human operator, the slave station often interacts with an unknown and dynamic environment. The nature of such interaction greatly influences overall system performance.
Many teleoperation schemes have been developed to improve telepresence and stability when position and force measurements are available on both the master and slave [7, 8, 6] . Most of these schemes provide direct contact force feedback to the user for a greater level of telepresence. However, this feedback degrades the stability of the overall system especially if the mass properties of the master and slave differ significantly [3] . This paper proposes a new teleoperation scheme that utilizes local force control while exchanging position information between the master and slave station. Such an approach provides much better stability characteristics, while offering the user a realistic feeling of teleprescence through the use of a virtual spring. This architecture is especially suited for systems where force sensing is limited to the slave robot and when the master device is relatively light and frictionless. Specifically, our setup which uses a Phantom device and PUMA mounted on a mobile base meets this criteria.
The operational space formulation [5] decouples the dynamics of the mobile manipulator into end-effector task dynamics and posture dynamics. Furthermore, each end-effector DOF can be independently controlled. The control of the base can be separately synthesized since its dynamics are decoupled from that of the end-effector. Based on this formulation, our new teleoperation scheme is applied for each end-effector DOF.
To deal with uncertainties and time-varying parameters (e.g. dynamic environments), the force control on the slave robot uses Active Observers (AOBs) [1] , which modify the Kalman estimation structure to achieve model-referenceadaptive control. In this case, the stiffness parameter has to be identified on-line to improve robustness and telepresence. The AOB is designed to cover a medium range of stiffness values. However, for large variations, on-line stiffness estimation is necessary [2] . Time delay associated with the wireless LAN network is also analyzed for our system.
Control for a Mobile Manipulator
The equations of motion for the end-effector of a robotic manipulator can be described using the operational space formulation [5] ,
where Λ ( q ) , µ ( q,˙q ) ,and p ( q ) arethe inertia matrix,the vector of Coriolis/centripetal forces,and thegravity vector in operationalspace, respectively. Theterm ϑ denotes thei nstantaneous velocity in operationals pace coordinates. Thet erm F c is the contact forceatthe end-effector.The control torqueisselected as,
where N T is thedynamically consistent nullspace projectionmatrixand F * is the command to theunitmasssystem. The· indicates an estimateofaparticular quantity. Thefollowingdecoupled equations of motionfor theend-effector areobtained.
The command F * is composedofforceand motioncontrol componentsthatare projected by theselectionmatrices, Ω f and Ω m ,respectively.
In thee xperimental setup, force control is used to control onlyt he Cartesian positionofthe end-effector sincethe master device doesnot provide force feedback on theorientation. Theselectionmatrices are
where I 3 is the 3 × 3 identity matrix and 0 3 is the 3 × 3 zeromatrix. The control of themobile base is appliedto Γ 0 in Equation (2) . Thedynamically consistent nullspace projectionmatrix N T preventscontrol of themobile base from affectingthe end-effector control.
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Theteleoperationschemeisdevelopedfor each directioninoperationalspace coordinates(i.e. one DOF system)since thecontrol structure in Section2enableseach Cartesiand irectiono famanipulatore nd-effector to be controlledi ndependently. Figure 1illustratesthe proposed teleoperationscheme. Theproposed scheme is simplytoconnect themasterand slavesystemwith avirtual spring.Then, force control is used on theslave manipulatortoeliminatethe dynamics of theslave robot.
Thed esired force, F d ,f or bothm astera nd slaves ystems is generatedb yt he virtuals pring K vir due to thep ositione rror.T he contact forceo nt he slavee ndeffector is controlledt ot rack thed esired force, F d .T he force controlleri nt he slaves ystemi si mplementedu sing am odifiedK almanE stimator withf ulls tate feedback(AOB). However, onlyfeedforwardcontrol is used to generate thedesired forceonthe master side sincethe device is light weight andhas lowfriction.
Stability characteristicso ft he system arei mprovedb yp roviding thed esired contact forcetothe operatorratherthanthe measuredcontact force. Thedirect use of them easuredc ontact forcec ausesadelayi nt he loop andt he stability of the system is greatly dependent upon themassratio of themasterand slavesystems [3] .
Te lepresence
Theu seri sa lways providedw ith thec ontact forcet hati ss caled by s f through a haptic device if theforcecontrol in theslave robot tracksthe desiredcontact force well. Moreover, thetransferfunction,
,from theforceofahumanoperatorto themasterp ositionrepresentsthe compliancethatt he humanoperatorfeelsatt he master device [7] . Telepresencew ouldb er ealized if thet ransferf unctionc losely matchesthe slavesystemcompliance.
In Figure 1 , them asterd evicei sm odeledw ith am assa nd dampers ystem, having thet ransferfunctionof 1 / ( m m s 2 + c m s ) .T he slavesystemr epresentsthe force controlled robot in contact with environment; thus, the transfer function from the desired force to the slave position,
where X m ( s ) and X s ( s ) aret he Laplace Transform of x m and x s .M oreover, the environmentoncontact is modeled to have acertain stiffness, K s ,
where F c is thec ontact forcew ith thee nvironment.T herefore, G se ( s ) can be represented by
is theclosedloop transfer functionofthe force control in theslave system;t hus, G se ( s ) ≈ 1 K s withint he bandwidth of theforcecontroller. With (7) and (8), thetransferfunction
Equation (11) showst he characteristicsoft he proposed teleoperationscheme.
K s ,i na dditiont oh avingalargef orcec ontrol bandwidth.T he valueo f K vir is limitedbythe stability.Tomaintainthe ratio K vir K s as largeaspossiblewithin this limit, K vir is updatedon-linebased upon theestimated environmentstiffness. That is, K vir is increased with theestimateof K s .The followingequationisused in theexperiments.
where
3.2S tability
Thecharacteristic equation Δ of theloop is
) .
Thesystemisstablefor any K vir if themodelisperfect because G se ( s ) is astable minimum system with ac onstant DC value. However, thef eedback gains K vir 
. X m and X s arethe positionofthe master andslave system. F h is theforce fromahuman operator. F c and F d arethe contact forceand thedesired contact forceinthe slavemanipulator. K s is theenvironmentstiffness.
and K vir /K s areboundedbythe physical limitations of themasterdeviceand the slaver obot.F igure 2s hows thel ocal feedback systemsa tt he master ands lave. Specifically, K vir cannot exceed themaximum stiffness that themasterdevicecan produce. Also,
is limitedb yt he motionbandwidth of thes lave manipulator. In frees pace motion, where K s is small, this results in greater limitationo nt he magnitude of K vir .
3.3T ime delay
In thepresenceoftimedelay Equations (7) and (8) become
Now, thetransferfunctionfrom theforceofthe humanoperatortot he positionof themasterdeviceis
(16) Theeffect of timedelay on theperformanceisinvestigated usingPadéapproximation for smalltimedelay, e
Theadditionalterm,
se | .T hiss hows thedamping effect of thetimedelay.Stability is no longerguaranteed for large T d . Fig.3.F 
4F orce Control
Thedecoupled unitm asss ystemf or each Cartesiand irection(4) is used for force controllerd esign. With thec ontact model (9), thee quations of motiono fc ontact forcefor each directioninoperationalspace are,
Thesystemtransferfunctionfor contact forcecontrol is derivedfrom adecoupled sub-system(18). With an additionaldamping, K v ϑ ,to F * for betterstability anda system input delay, T input,d ,the overall system can be approximatedby
where K v is apositive scalar.The discretized states pace form of Equation (19) is used for discrete Kalman estimationand control. Theo verall forcec ontrol scheme is illustratedi nF igure 3. TheA OB uses a probabilistic approach to estimatet he states andi nput error.T he estimated input error is directly compensated at theinput command.Afullstate feedback is applied withthe estimated states.More details on theimplementationand robustnessanalysis can be found in [2] .
StiffnessAdaptation
Theslave manipulatorint eleoperationexperiences contact with differentenvironments. Theknowledge of thestiffness, K s ,isimportantnot onlyfor theforcecontrol butalsofor modifying thevirtual spring, K vir ,toprovide bettertelepresencetoan operator. Thec hangesc an be abrupta nd largei nm agnitude;t hus,af asto n-line stiffness estimationstrategyisrequiredtocope withthese changes.
Theperformanceofforcecontrol withoutadaptationdegradesinthe presenceofa largemismatchofthe environmentstiffness, as showninFigure 4. Also, thedifferent relationships between thedesired,measured, andestimated contact force( and F e )i nF igure 4(a)a nd (b) aren oticeable.I nF igure 4(a), where K s ˆK s , thedifferencebetween F m and F e is largewhile thedifferencebetween F d and F e is relatively smalls ince thes ystemr esponses tartsfl uctuating( i.e., F m oscillates around F e ). In Figure 4 (b),where K s ˆK s ,the difference between F d and F e is larger than between F m and F e sincethe system responseissluggish.
In addition, it is observedthatasthe larger contact forceisapplied, thesystem stiffness increases.With theseobservations from theexperiments, an adaptationlaw hasbeen proposed [4] . Thisadaptationlaw combinesthe aforementionedtwo ideas; thus,ithas twoparts.
wherethe superscript i indicates thediscretetimestepand thesuperscript f indicates thefilteredvalue.The first part of theestimationisbased upon therelationbetween F d , F m ,and F e .
where 
where Theslave stationconsists of aPUMA560 manipulator mounted on an XR4000 mobile base.T he master stationi saPhantomh aptic device. Only positiono ft he end-effector is controlledbyt eleoperationthrough force control.The end-effector rotationi ss implyc ontrolledt om aintainafixed orientation. TheX R4000 mobile base is controlledt ot rack at rajectory autonomously in then ulls pace. Thet ime delaya ssociated with thec urrentw irelessL AN setupi sa pproximately 26 ms in each direction.
6R esults
Twosetsofexperimentswereconductedtoshowthe decouplingofthe end-effector control from thebasec ontrol.Onlyt he PUMA robot wasc ontrolledthrough teleoperationint he first seto fe xperiments. Theresults ares hown in Figure 6 -8. The second setofexperimentswas conductedwhile thebasewas also controlledtomove in thelateral direction(i.e. along thetable in Figure 5 ) usingthe nullspace control. Thedesired trajectory wasasine functionwith an amplitude of 20 cm andaperiod of 12 seconds as showni nF igure 9. Ther esults ares hown in Figure 10 -12. The fact that thereislittle difference in theperformanceofthe twosetsofexperiments demonstrates theeffectivenessofthe decoupled control structure.
In both experiments, theo peratorb egan moving thes lave manipulatori nf ree space (i.e. no contact)b yt eleoperation. Thedifferent objectsweret henc ontacted sequentially by thee nd-effector of thes lave manipulator: as ponge,abook, and at able.T heir stiffnessesw erei dentified off-linea s3 00, 3000, and6 000 [N/m] respectively, in ordertob ecomparedwith theestimated values in Figure 7 (a)and Figure 11 (a). Therobot wasinfreespace in between thecontacts(i.e. where F m ≈ 0 ). Thedesired contact forcefor theslave end-effector andthe appliedhaptic force arecomparedinFigure 8(a)and 12(a). Without time-delay, they wouldbee xactly thes ame. However, thee ffect of time-delayr esults in largedifferences especially 
7C onclusion
Robust local forcec ontrol enablest he overall teleoperations chemet ob es imple andstablewhile providing realistic forcefeedback to ahumanoperator. Thereisno switching in thec ontrol structure for differentenvironments. Theon-linestiffness adaptationp erforms effectivelye nough to matcht he changesi nt he environment. Thus,t he entiret ele-manipulationi sa lways stable within thet imed elay margin. Theteleoperationschemedevelopedfor asingleDOF system hasbeen successfully appliedtothe mobile manipulatorusing theoperationalspace framework.The user is able to control thee nd-effector andf eel thee nvironment realistically while the mobile base autonomously achievesthe specifiedgoals. 
